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The Sate Military is expected in al
Charleston on the 26th instant at the t

unveiling of the Calhoun Monument. a

At one time Charleston appeared to t(
jntetionaly neglect to invite the ti
contry soldiers. This arose from the c<

fact that it was supposed the commit- d

te of uragements would have to t

provide for their entertainment, el
which would have been a mammoth e

undertaking for even such a hospita- o

We place as Charleston. Bt this has g

1lbeen explained away, allaying any q
little anger that might have arisen' n

Te Adjutant-General with private as- n

sistance will arrange tents, etc., suffi- d

cien, for the fall comfortof the sol-
dier . They.wi be tere and their

frienudsAlong with them. From all
ove the State the military will visit q
(6alestoon this memorable occa- a

sion. Clarendon has three Compan-
ies and will contribute one commad t
at least to the gand parade expected- ti

CoL. Jud B. Jones one of the (

parties to the Newberry tragedy died 0

a*te 1st. His slayer Geo. B. John-

stone has been arrested for murder.
He was subsequently taken before

Judge Walace of Union and bailed
for $150. A clear case of self de-

tense, says the correspondent of the 1
.Men and Courer, was established. 1
I"h of the parties went into the fO

Court House armed. Johnstone car-

rying two pistols. Insulting words
wr passed and each drew his pistol iu

imultabeousTy, and commenced fir- v

sag. Johnstone after emptying one d

die' another but percieving
that his antagonistts pistol was empty t

put his w'p. The circumstances show I

that bok partics premeditatedly ar- c

ranged fr the difficulty. It was no
t

more than an soformal duel.

Gen.(SBipey, the gallant de-
ander of Charleston at the frst con-

est'of the late war. died is New York t
.on Tuesday the 29th intan At hisv
specjal request his remains were car- F
-ied to arlean, laid to restn I

Magnoha Cemetery. Ripley's name I
b

slinudtmErnyimCIseleston and
South Caron daring tde Confeder- 3
atewar..-

One of the highest ofical of
Wilmamsburg and a citizen who -was
a£cascB~atef edat* from that
County last year; are engaged i
-conrovesyn the Star ad Hrl

which rivals ini the numberot abusive
epithets used,. the famous editorial
war so ludierously described by~

)ickens in he celebrated "Pickwick

public. Tb. time has come for them
tolghtorhish up.

The County Equalizing Board in-

ished up their duties Saturday for the

present hacal year. They assembled
for thepurpose. of hearing any com-

plainta against their action in raising
assssmntsat the preceding meeting.

Messrs. Wilson, Alderman, and Mc
Clure, whose tram road iron had been

asesdby the Board at $1,600 a

nue, appeared.. They contended and
showed to the Board that the iron
was refuse and worth muchiess. The

nanmetwas then reduced to $960
a mile. This ended the' business of
the.Board and they adjourned.

The editor of the Tams can boast
of more than one visit to that 'place
distgished from anywhere else.
It is Georgetown with its Revolution-
ary history and characteristics.

A BraveCommanld.
The work of reorganizing the old
snnin& Guard goes bravely on and

is meeting'with the kindest expres-
sions of. -encouragement. The old
-Guard was a brave c6mmand and

ow hasa record ~mzemorable for he-

roi achieviments.
With the kind piermission of Capt-

A-Levi the subjoined letter is given
publication. It is from the gallant
Captain of the Hampton Light Dra-

goos. Itshould be. treasured by theo
oldGuard sa'merited tribute to their

courageous deeds; and stimulate the

mealbers of the new organization to

emlate the virtuea of their predeces-

Paora, SC.; April 1st, 1887T.
oCapai A.Lei :

*DZAE CIPrazs :It is a matter of su-

promgratificationto "The Dragoons,"
thatour gallant old company has
broubgt into the field another milita-
y command; from whose very comn-
position we confidently predict the~

*ost brilliant and honorable career.
In your command too is revived a

name of as chivalrous a corps as ever
furnished heroes for the lost cause ;
nd one that Clarendon should never

willingly let die. It was on the plains~

ofManasas that I first saw "The
3rnigGuard," and in the charge

ofBonam's bdrigade ou~Rickett's bat-

ry, we passed over the ground so

aliantly held during the entire morn-!
g by their command, "The Hamp-
n Legion" against the most over-

helmin7 odds, the number of their
3adanddying testifying to the ter-

ble nature of the conflict.
Later in the war the "Legion" was I

ounted and formed a part of Gary's II
rigade charged with defending the
?proaches to Richmond, and during
at bloody campaign of '64, I was
rain an eye witness to the heroic
)urage and magnificent fighting of
teGuards; for so sure as we struck
teenemy Geu'l Gary, who as its old i
mmander knew its capacity and en-

rance, would order the Legion to
iefront to dismount and attack the
xemy. This was meant simply to
)en the fight, but the Legion assail-
them with such dash and impetu-
sity that the remainder of the bri-
de in many instances remained
iietly in their saddles.
This is what I know as an eye wit-
ss of-the war record of the "Man-
ing Guard." A record that is stud-

ed all through with d eds of heroic
)urage.and endurance second to none
kat history describes.
With an admiration and cherished
=membrance dating back nigh a

arter of a century for the galant
,hievements of this historic corps, I
yuld not be indifferent to its revival
d perpetuation, and I therefore beg
)assure you of my humble co-opera

on, and that of my command in do-
igall in our power to assist the
ruards in their most laudable endeav-

I am, Captain, very truly yours,
D. W. BRu~,sror.

JAMES W. TRADEWELL.
There are a number of persons in

his county who remember with kind-
rfeelings of sympathy James W.
radewell, of Columbia. There are a

wwhose memories recall the period
the Confederate war when James
'radewell was among the bravest and
iost daring of Lee's scouts. He died
i the Alms House at Columbia, the
ictim of an uncontrollable passion for
rink. In youth his intelligent mind
ndgraces of person made his future
iost promising, and coming out of
ewar with a reputation rivaling the

,ravest, his friends expected for him a

ourse eminently useful and prosper-
,us;but alas! he gradually yielded to
heencroachments of the insidious de-
troyer which finally wrecked his
anhood and made him a weak won-

Lering imbecile. In the days of his de-
reneracy he wandered to Clarendon,
;-dfor a long time enjoyed the hospi-
ities of the Hon. Arthur Harvin,
rhadmired his briliant genius and
,itied his lamentable condition.
'raewell was greatly attached to

jr. arvin, on whose untimely death
wrote a touching lyric, which a(-

uired considerable celebrety. Mr.
adewell's life and death is a sad in-

tance of the dreadful consequences
allowing an indulgence of the appe-
it.or stimulants. The touching,
thetic poem here published appear-

int week's Watchman and South-
on.It was written several years ago
vyMr.Tradewell at a time when he
ioughtbe was on his dying bed.
'hensays the Watchman and Southron
rtwas that the sentiments of his
'artwelled up from the depth of his
,lforhis comrades of years ago.
wa.sdedicated to the "Boys in Gray,"
na itsrepublication will do doubt be
iglyappaeciated.

~EDCATED TO THE "4BOYS."

Iamndying, surely dying.
With no friend beside my bed.

Tospeak a kind and cheerful word,
Or bathe my fevered head.

But the sirit that upheld me
Throug many a dangerous fight.

Stillupholds me in my agony
This dark and gloomy night.

P'erhaps when Tm dead and gone,
Some kindly vOice may say
Inew him in the gride of youth.
When all was bright and gay,

But the promise of that youth once fair,
One beautifully bright.

Has vanished in the darkness
Of this dark arnd stormy night.

Deeply and darkiy have I sinned
For many a weary year,

My father's heart caused many a pang,
My sister many a tear.

But I am sure they will forgive
When I have passed from sight,

Andmy soul has winged its way
Into the shadowy night.

Oftentimes I see around,
When fever is at its height,

The manly forms of martial men
Who charged with me in fight.

Tell them they must not forget me,
But to keep my memory bright.

When re vanished in the darkness
Of this deep and gloomy night.

Say unto those who faithful prove,
Until my race was run,

That the nightly King of Terrors
Has no craven victim won;

For I gaze into his fearful face
With eye as calm and bright;

As oft' rye faced him on the field
In doubtful Aangerous fight.

'Tellthe Boys when I have passed
From this cherished earth away.

To see me-like a Soldier,
Aye, a veteran, laid away.

Reember, though a reckless man,
Few his memory to defend;
Thathe bravely fought for victory;
That he lived and died their friend.

Harkmy Comrades ! Iam going,
Fades earth's aandscaD. s from my sight.
HarkI hear the bugie~blowing !
Quick, my soul, prepare for ight;
Whoknows but on the other shore.
My path may be more bright.

Because on earth myjhfe has been
One dismal, dark, dreary night.

TheSumter correspondent of the
rews andCourier says:

"Itis understood that the work of
radingtheEutawville Railroad to
rance'sFerryhas already been begun,
nd thatthe contract for constructing
'Santeetrestle has already been
ra. nup.Lands around Summer-
on, inClarendon, have already begun
o riseconsiderable in valne. I un-

terstandthat a merchant from Man-
ingattemped last week to purchase
omelandaround Summerton, but
ould notdo so, as all the land-owners

- rehodngi for a. further rise.

Our Washington Letter.
[From Our Own Correspondent.)

WasHIso-roN, April 5, 1887.
Since I last wrote you the vexed question

f Inter-State Commerce Coinissioners has
>een settled and the little army of ignored
pplicants who waited in suspense for re-

ignition from ti e Presi lent has had to con-
ent itself as best it could. The five lawyersselected for the new National Court have
>een thoroughly dissected, discussed, view-
)d from every stand point, and finally pro-
ionnced good. The Commission will now
>rgani7e and enter upon its duties.
The next trouble in conne, t on with it is

a finding a home for the new bureau. That
levolves upon Secretary Lamar, and the In-
#rior Department is already over-crowded.
The President pronounced the Construc-

ion of this Commission the most perplexing
>roblem yet encountered by him in his
:>resent office, and the universal praise ae-
xrded to his selection gives him much gra.-
fication, lint the Commissioners canot
ail to have a hard time at best. They are
;ood men and able men, but their latbors
will be coruplex, comprehensive and exact
ng beyond description, and they have an
mmense puzzle to work out in the new law.
Jay Gould said it was a good thing that they
were all lawyers, for they would get out of
.he law all that was in it.
The effect of the new law upon Washing-

.on will be to greatly increase the activity of
he comming summer. A large bureau must
be rapidly organized a clerical and official
orce employed, and thousands of persons
interested in questions coming before the
Commission will swoop down upon it even
before itis ready to receive them. The cler-
eal force of the Infer-State Comamission will
not come under civil service rules. The
Commissioners could, it is said, pace the
rganization of their clerical force
these rules, but it is not probable that they
will voluntarily surrender the power of se-
ection and appointment vested in them.
The Presiden ts next difficult task will be

to construct a Commission to investigate the
Pacific Railroads. It is predicted that he
will have even more trouble in finding the
right men for these places than he had in
selecting the Inter-StateCommerce Commis-
sioners.
It is now regarded as a settled fact that

Mr. Fairchild, the Assistant Secretary, will
be promoted to the Secretaryship of the
freasurer, and that his appointment will be
officially announced this week. The selec-
tion of Mr. Fairchild is the outcome of an
interesting political eiperiment. The Pres-
ident declared his desire to wipe out sec-

tional prejudices in financial matters, by
the appointment of a popular leader of his
party in the West or South, qualified to as-
sume the task.
The President was donbtless sincere in

his purpose, and endeavored to find a popu-
lar leader who was a practical financier, and
willing to assume the responsibility of co -

trolling the national finances for the next
two years. But he did not succeed. The
desired statesman either was not found or

was not willing to serve, and the President
after offering to sacrifice personal preference
and to make an appointment in compliance
with political dictation, has returned to Mr.
Fairchild.
The Kit Karson Post, G. R. R., held its

20th anniversary camp-fire at the National
Rifles Armory a few evgnings ago, and the
Commissioner of Pensions, who was one of
the Speakers, charmed his hearers with his
eloquence. "The Soldier" was his subject,
and the American volunteer soldier proba-
bly never was exhibited in a mor2 heroic
light than was turned upon him by General
Black.
This reminds me of an old soldier's recent

good fortune. He had been a private in an
-Indiana company, was totally blind,
and destitute, and had been a regular
visitor at the Pension Office every day for
more than two months, so that the clerks in
the office of the Chief Clerk, where he al-
ways presented himself. had come to take
an interest in him.
One Monday morning he was rather late

making his appearance and said that he had
about given up all hope. But the Saturday
before he had been granted ala arrearage ox
more than $11,000, and the clerks gathered
around him to are how he would take the
good news. Tears of joy ran down the old
man's hagttard, thin face, and he rejoiced
and wept for nearly an hour. He had never
dreamed of halt so much money before.
After living for years on his pension of $3S
a month, ho was made a rich man. The lady
clerks were so much affected by the old
man's emotion that they wept withlhim and
for a time there was not a dry eye in the
room.

Manning's Martial Spirit-
(Corr'espondenice Xeres ad Courier,]

MA~'Iy, April 2,-Everything here
is military. Nothing else so quickly
secures attention now as a remark o1n
"military." and hardly anything else
is discussed. The Manning Guards
are to hold a fair here on the 20th of
April, for the purpose of uniforini.
themselves, and it promises to be the
greatest social event in the hiistor'y of
our town. In the afternoon, there
will be a shooting match between the
teams from the Connor Mounted
Riflemen, Hampton Light D)ragoons
and Manning Guards-the three mnil-
itary companies of the county. The
two former companies are noted for
their marksmanship, but as the
Guards, though lately organizedl, have
some fine shots among themi, a close
contest may be looked for I'L'
nost of the arrangements have been
made, and all look forward to a glori-
ous time and a financial successt.
Gen Bonham paid the Guards an in-
formal visit last week and made thorm
a very'encoriraging little speech. The
boys deserve congratulation for their
efforts in such a laudable enterprise.
and will soon take rank with the best
companies of the State.
Rain fell here steadily all yesterday

with a very low thermometer, and its
effect on vegetables is much feared.'
A negro living about five miles

north of Manning, whose name could
not be learned, died several days ago
from the effects of a broken leg re-
eived on one of the txrmways leading
to Alderman's lumber mill. We have
many such tramiways in our connty,

andnegroes by their carelessness fre-
quently injure themselves for life.

G.ALLEN HUGGINS, JR.,
D)rmza. SUnGnoN,

iir Office on Street South of Court

Hose. Meh31

JOSEPH FI RHAME,
.attrney at Lsaw,
Manning, S. C. I

January 19, 1887.

JOHN S. WILSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
]enn.n .

2

3LOOK UOI
Compae.this with your puzehaweI

DTSPEPSIAe

C1

a s1ts.vC VV"TA"Sa
pa£ ?3as FAMtLY utsssL

PHILADELPHIA.
Prii ONDollar

yovalue health, perhaps life, examlineech
th e and be sure you get the Genuine. See

red Z Trade-Iark and the full title
on front ef Wrapper, and on the side
the seal and nlgtaatume of J. I. ZeiliA &
co., above fac- simile. Remember ther
i=aothergenuine'Simmons 4veRegulaor.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

IS THE PROBATE COURT.

By Louis AP -T, EsQ., Probate Judge
W HE R E A S, ROBERT CONYERS

has made suit to me to grant him
Letters of Administration of the Estate and
Effects of Susanna Conyers,
THESE Az 'zironz. to cite and admon-

ish, all and singulat, the kindred and cred-
itors of the said Susanna Conyers de-
ceased, that they be and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at Man-

ning, on 3rd day of May next, after pub:
liation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
to show cause, if any they have, why ti e

said Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal this 4th

day of April, Anno Domini 1887.
[L.. LOUIS APPELT,

Probate Judge, C. C.

April 6, 2t.

LIFE OF

J. Be JETER, D, D.
This work will be issued April 15th.
From a large number of testimonials I se-

lect the following:
"I am delighted to know that Dr. Hatcher

is writing the 'Life of Dr. Jeter.' He is the
very iman for the work."-John A. Broadus,
D. D.

"The book should have a very wide sale.
for into whatever home it enters there will
go the inspiration of a noble life-the story
of a poor mountain boy who made himself
great and nseful-despite every obstacle."-J.
Win. Jones, D. D.-
The book contains about 150 pa.;:s - o.
It is sold to subscribers at following prices:
Elegant Englis Cloth -gilt edges-
with steet portrait of Dr. Jeter,.. $2.50

Morocco, othecrwise same,......... ... 3,00
Cloth, without portrait,............ 2.00
I hare controF of the book for this State.
,~i' Agents wanted. Adidress,

G, F. WILLIAMS,
Ridge Spring, S. C.

Will send the above on receipt of price
where there is no agent.
Also, Broadus'.Sermons and Adresses, at

same prices, and~Broadus' Commentary on
Matt. for $2.25.

ONLY $20.

Othercompaecieire ird-so'0.o SG0. A com-

plt. set of attaelanentJ' with each machine. Also

Jonsion Rluffier. Joh1ns~on Thckr, and box of Four

Hemmes and a Bind..r. 13 DAYS' TRIAL,
in your own house before you pay one. c'.nt. Every
macine WARgAN~LD FOB H YEARS.
Send for Circudar.

C. A. WOOD COMPANY,
17 3orth loth st., Philadelphia, Pap

MOISE & HUGGINS,
Attorneys atiLaw,

Manning, S. C.
Office Songh of Court House.

Attorney at- Law.
Manning, S. C.

aWNotary Public with seal.

J.& P.COATS'

8I-CORD SPOOL (COTTONq
FOR SALE BY

MOSES LEVL,

3oyd Brothers,
Wholesale Grocers and

Fommisson Merchants-
159 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Direct Importers of Ales, Porters,
ines, and Brandies.
Aug 18

hLCH & EASON,
ramily Garo ,

B5 & 187 Meeting Street, and 117
Market SL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
avite attention to the following

Bargains:
Cut Loaf Sugar, 12j lbs. for $1.
Granulated Sugar, 15} lbs. for $1.
Confectioners' Sugar, 15j lbs for $1.
White Ex. C. Sugar, 17 lbs. for $1.
Light Brown Sugar, 19 lbs for $1.
Good Brown Sugar, 20 lbs for $1.
21b. Tomatoes, 90 cts. a doz.
3ib. Tomatoes, $1.10 a doz.
Good Segars, $1 for a box of 50.

---:0:-
These are but a few of the many attract-
>ns we are constantly offering, and house-
eepers will find it greatly to their advan-
ige to send for a copy of our Monthly Price
,ist, and consult it always.
poNo charge for packing or drayage.

THOMs, JI. J. 3. THOXAS.
:0:-

Stephen Thomas, Jr., & Bro.
-WATCHES-

lewelry, Silver and
Plated Ware.

Spectacles, Eye Glasses, and
Fancy Goods.

W- Watches and Jewelry repaired
byexpert workmen.

273 KDtG ST.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. O'Neil& Sons,
33 Hary. Smxz ... CEARLESToX, S. C.

Wholesale Dealers in
Boots and Shoes,

Trunks, Satchels, &.
Goods received by every steamer suitable
forthe interior trade. All the latest styles
constantly in stock, at the lowest prices and
onaccommodating terms.
Jan, 12, 87 ly.

BOLLMA1N BROTHERS,
Wholesale

Grocers,
157 and 169, East Bay,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jan. 12. 87 ly.

GUANO
at astonishingly low

We are selling our Fertilizer at the follow-

ilcx Gibbs & Co. Manipulated Guano,
less than 10 tons, per ton, $26.00. Ten tons

WilodpGribbs 00C. Superphosphate, less
than10 tons, per ton, $16.50. Ten tons and

Ex pletGeogi tadard Guano, less
than 10 tons, per ton, $24.00. Ten toni

SDeliveredt Railroa or Steamboat
at Charleston, free of drayage.
English Acid Phosphate,
German Kainit,
Nitrate of Soda,
Nova Scotia Land Plas-

ter, Peruvian Guano,
Ground Fish Scrap
Cotton Seed Meal,

and Fertilizer supplies generally; All
best quality, at lowest market prices,
Conmunicate with us before buy-

ing elsewhere.
THE WILCOX & GIBBS BUANO CO.,

138 East Bay, Charleston, S.C.
Wnm. Shepherd & Co.,

232 MEETING ST.,

Charleston, SaC.

STOVES,
Stoes, Stoves!

WHOLESE

RETAIL!
Tinwares, House Fm-nishing

Goods, Potware, Kitchen and Stove
Utensils.
WigSend for Price List and Circu-

J. C. H. Claussen & Co.,
stearn Bakery and Candy FactorY,

CH ARSOx, s. C.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

,harleston Iron Works,Manufacturers and Dealers in
arne Stationarand Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw

[ill Machinery. 3otton Presses, Gns, Railroad, Steam-
oat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.
XiiRepairs executed with promptness and DLwpoch. Sendfor price liss.

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

siiIf you need any Clothing, Furnishing Goods, or Hats,
end your orders to

FALK & CO., .
KNG S'RBEEr, OnPosrrZ HAS,

Charleston, S. C.,
.s they have reduced the prices of their entire stock to cost,
>n account ofchange of firm.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
Wholesale Grocer.

WHOLESALE dealer in Wines, Liquors and Segars.
No. 181 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, R C.

F. J. PELZER, President. F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer
Atlantic Phosphate Company,

of Charleston, S. C.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Standjard F'erlmera and Importir. of
P3 1 U3H O3rM:.A.1W 3EM. ALT10iirIT

Pelzer, Rocigers & Co.,
General Agents,

BRowN's WHARF, - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.
29i MR. M. LEvi, of Marning, will be pleased to supply hisfriends and the public generally, with any of the above brands

of Fertilizers.

ASHLEY
SOLUBLE GUANO.
The Soluble Guano is a highly concentrated Ammoniated Guano-a com-.

plete Fertilizer.

ASHLEY .ASH ELEMElNTT.
A very cheap and excellent Non-Ammoniated Fertilizer for Small Grain

crops, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, etc.
ASHLEY AMMONIATED DISSOLVED BONE,

ASHLEY SMALL GRAIN SPECIFIO
ASHLEY Corn and Cotton Compound.

A complete Fertilizer for these two crops and also largely used by the Trucker, near.,
Charleston for Vegetables, etc.

Ashley Dissolved Bone, Ashley Acid Phosphate.
Genuine Leopoldshall Kainit,

pe- For Terms,. Directions, Testimoniald, and for the various attractive and instru.
tive publications of the company, address, a..B3=TET
P-..A.T 3 CO., C'h LelestoC2n, B.C.

si- Official Analysis prove our Goods to be above their Guar-
antee.

SoluleW A N D OAcid PhosGuanoWAN Dphate,.
Ammoniated Fertilizer,

Acid Phosphate, Dissolved Bone, Kainit, and all Fertilizers
supplies, for sale by

,Cq.A.1,TD 1P HOS>A.C O.,7 C-romw, &s..
FRANCIs B. HACKER, President and General Agent.

STONO FROSPHATI COMPANY,
Charxleston, S.C.

Established 1870.

HIGH GRADE FERTIZERS.
Soluble Guano, (highly ammoniated), Dissolved Bone, Acid

Phosphate, Ash Element, Floats, German Kainit, High Grade
Rice Fertilizer, Cotton &ed Meal.

sis-All orders promptly filled.
WTTLJAM RAVENEL, President
R. X. MEANS, Treasurer.

For sale by M. LEVI,
Oct20 Manning, S. C.

William M. Bird & Co.,
CHAR=LEISTON, S. C.

Counter, Platform and Cotton Scales. -

Trucks, Grocers' Tinware, etc.
Paints and Painters' Material of every description. We are headquarters

for these goods and offer inducements to purchasers. Aug18

Wulbern& 'eper Follin Bros.,
Wholesale Grocers,

AID DEALMs iS
Provisions, Liquors, Tobacco, Etc
679 & 16 East Bay, Charleston, S C. ToBcco, CIGAR, Pus% ETC.

________________________ Sole agents for the celebrated

George W. Steffens, brands of tobacco-
WHOMZGRCEALUCILE,WoLsALE GocEBROADAXE

Auction and Commission Merchant and
LIQUOR DEALER.GODBS

197 & 199 East Bay, Charleston, S C.RE MET
p Agent for the Clayton & Russel Bit1CRET

ers, and te celebrated road cart.-1BB!CK

J. E. SCOTT,BRTE
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
w~rInnine-, S. C

Feb25

W. F. B. HArswon-rH, Sumter, S. C.
B. s. DINExns, .MANNTS~G, S. C. JBESO

HAYNSWORTH & DINKINS, r odNtos ltig
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, { . 262 n 3 etn t

Mauiu, S C .CHARLESTON,S .C.


